MASSEY KIDS' CLUB HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
WEEK 1: 6 July - 10 July 2020 - 7:30am to 5.30pm daily, contact: massey-kidsclub@inspire.net.nz

WEEK 1

Monday 6 July

Tuesday 7 July

Wednesday 8 July

Thursday 9 July

Friday 10 July

Massey Scavenger
Hunt

MKC Park Crawl

Wheels Day

MKC PYJAMA DAY!

Art Splash

Phil Stevens Bike
Workshop

AM

Baking Extravaganza

Tape Art Challenge

DIY Burgers

8- Picture Book
Creations

MKC Idol
Massey Movie

PM

9+ Option

Notes

Bread Rolls
The children will get to know each other
today with a Scavenger Hunt in their
Teams around the Massey Campus. The
afternoon will see a Tape Art Challenge
and 9+ making the burger buns for
Tuesday!

Orienteering
How many parks can we get through in
one morning? We're about to find out!
9+ will head to the Esplanade to give
Orienteering a go. Back onsite its
burger time for afternoon tea, YUM!

Massey Campus Bike
Ride
We have Phil Stevens returning today to
run a bike workshop for all ages. 9+ will
have the opportunity to join Phil and
staff for a bike ride this afternoon. 8- will
have a workshop on creating their own
picture book.

BYOD**
Our favourite dress-ep returns! Nothing
better than Spending a day in your PJ's!
We're baking up a storm this morning to
provide us with treats for our afternoon
movie over on the Massey Campus.

**Subject to a completed 2020 BYOD
Agreement. A day onsite today with
everyone's favourite art activities. The
afternoon sees a sing off to see who our
MKC Idol Champion is!

Please send children with a full packed lunch, water bottle and appropriate clothes every day. A change of clothes is also essential. All activities and adventures are subject to change, so please check the
programme (www.massey.ac.nz/mkc) regularly to avoid disappointment. Priority will be given to those who book in first. Please contact massey-kidsclub@inspire.net.nz for bookings or more information.
NB. Some days require additional fees to cover travel costs and entrance fees.

MASSEY KIDS' CLUB HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
WEEK 2: 13 July - 17 July 2020 - 7:30am to 5.30pm daily, contact: massey-kidsclub@inspire.net.nz

WEEK 2

Monday 13 July

Tuesday 14 July

9+ Sledge Track

AM

Bike Workshop
Postponement Day
8- Puppet Creations MKC's Morning in
Space!

Pancake Party

Wednesday 15 July

Indoor Games

Indoor Football Skills Design Your Own TShirt Competition

Thursday 16 July

Friday 17 July

Cloud Nine - Optional Geocaching Adventure

Games War

Back to School Pizza
Party!

PM

Puppet Show

9+ Option

Sledge Track
Notes

9+ will have an active start to their
Monday with a walk on the Sledge
Track. Returning for a well deserved
pancake party and puppet show
created by our 8 and under children.

Frisbee Golf
We're off to Space this morning, lots of
games, craft and activities for all ages.
Our 9+ will head off to Link Later
Reserve to give frisbee golf a go. The
afternoon sees everyone learning
some new skills with our Indoor
Football workshop.

Print Making

Comic Book Creations

We're off to the Massey Gym for a
morning of games and fun. Please
provide a white t shirt for your child/ren
this afternoon as its competition time to
see who can design the best shirt. 9+
find out what Print Making is all about.

An extra charge of $15 applies today for
entry and travel to Cloud Nine. Please
note that this trip is optional you may
choose your child/ren to not attend. In
the Afternoon we're into our games war
while 9+ create Comic Books.

BYOD**
**Subject to a completed BYOD
Agreement. We're going to learn about
Geocaching this morning and see which
team finds the most! This afternoon it's
party time to celebrate going back to
school, and to make it even better theres
Pizza!

Please send children with a full packed lunch, water bottle and appropriate clothes every day. A change of clothes is also essential. All activities and adventures are subject to change, so please check the
programme (www.massey.ac.nz/mkc) regularly to avoid disappointment. Priority will be given to those who book in first. Please contact massey-kidsclub@inspire.net.nz for bookings or more information.
NB. Some days require additional fees to cover travel costs and entrance fees.

